
HFHI Capacity Building Grant 

Rural Training Scholarship Program 

Basic Criteria 

1.  Rural definition- one of the following 

a. A non-urban place having fewer than 2,500 inhabitants (within or outside of metropolitan areas).   

b. A county or parish with an urban population of 20,000 inhabitants or less.   

c. Territory, including its persons and housing units, in the rural portions of ‘‘extended cities.’’ The U.S. 
Census Bureau identifies the rural portions of extended cities. 

d. Open country that is not part of or associated with an urban area. The USDA describes ‘‘open 
country’’ as a site separated by open space from any adjacent, densely populated urban 
area.  Open space includes undeveloped land, agricultural land, or sparsely settled areas, but 
does not include physical barriers (such as rivers and canals), public parks, commercial and 
industrial developments, small areas reserved for recreational purposes, or open space set aside 
for future development.   

e. Any place with a population of 20,000 or less and not located in a Metropolitan Statistical Area. 
2.  Must be in Good Standing with HFHI 
3.  Must provide receipts for reimbursement within 30 days of the conference attended.  
4.  Must complete a scholarship request form and receive approval.  
 
 
Eligible expenditures 
1. Transportation 

a. Airfare 
b. Ground transportation – rental car, mileage, parking, train, taxi, uber, etc. 

2. Lodging 
3. Conference/ Training Registration fee/ReStore University Training/Competent Person Safety 
4. Training provided by other organizations such as Housing Assistance Council, NeighborWorks, etc  
5. Travel for a subject matter expert to perform training.  

 
Who is Eligible and is there a Maximum Amount? 
1. HFH staff or volunteers (board members, construction volunteers, committee volunteers) 
2. Community partner if you are participating in NR 
3. Maximum scholarship per attendee - $1000 with receipts – no food.  
4. Maximum number of attendees per affiliate 6.  Beyond 6 attendees would need approval from CB 

and rural team.  
 
Rural Affiliate Responsibilities  
1. Complete Scholarship Request Form for initial approval. 
2. Upon completion of training reimburse the staff and/or volunteer. 
3. Provide CB Rural Scholarship team with reimbursement form including receipts.  Please follow all 

directions provided to ensure a speedy reimbursement.  Listings of attendees and workshops 
attended will be required.  

4. Complete survey concerning conference/workshop impact. 
5. Learn and grow.  

 
 



HFHI Capacity Building Grant 
Rural Training Scholarship 

 REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES 

 
Welcome to Capacity Building Rural Scholarship Program!  

To be reimbursed for expenses, you must submit the following documentation for each category (where 

applicable): 

*All participants should be reimbursed by affiliates; HFHI does not reimburse individuals, only the affiliates 

 Trainings 

 Please be sure receipts indicate (circle, highlight, etc.) the items that were purchased; receipts 

must show completed payment.  If your itemized receipt does not show completed payment, 

you must then provide a purchase receipt along with the detailed receipt. 

 Purchase Receipt (if applicable), is documentation showing completed payment.  These receipts 

must show a zero balance, or the method in which the item was paid for (Visa, MasterCard, 

cash etc.), or provide back up of a canceled check etc. 

 Multiple attendees should be listed on the supplement form along with the number of 

workshops they attended and name of the workshop.   

 Travel Receipts/Hotels 

 Flight Receipt should show a complete flight itinerary along with proof of purchase.  

 For travel by car:                                                                                                                                          

 You must submit a Google/MapQuest map outlining the route traveled. (Also submit 

documentation showing what the affiliate paid the traveling employee per mile and 

copy of a cancelled check to the employee for reimbursement).    

 Rental Car:  Submit a copy of the rental car contract and gas receipts. 

 If you used a taxi, shuttle or any other transportation, you must provide a purchase receipt and 

the name of the service that was used. If you have used public transportation such as a train or 

bus, your ticket will then be proof of payment. 

 Hotel Receipts/Folios must show a zero balance and must show the name of the person that 

completed the stay, along with the dates. 

*Items such as alcohol, hotel movies, or expenses for using cellular phones or GPS’ provided by rental car agencies are 

not reimbursable at any time.  *At no time should a tip exceed 20% of the cost of a service.   

Once you have completed your reimbursement request, please email the request to 

RuralCapacityBuilding@habitat.org or mrogersjackson@habitat.org. Once we receive your reimbursement, you will 

be sent a link to a survey that must be completed before we can process the reimbursement. For questions, 

contact mrogersjackson@habitat.org or call 1-800-422-4828 ext. 7997. 

Please submit your reimbursement requests no later than 30 days after completion of your 

travel; otherwise, HFHI may not reimburse your expenses.  

mailto:RuralCapacityBuilding@habitat.org
mailto:mrogersjackson@habitat.org


 

                              Rural Affiliate 

                               Scholarship Request Form 

Up to $1000 per person with receipts 
 

 

Please submit your reimbursement requests no later than 30 days after completion of 
your travel; otherwise, HFHI may not reimburse your expenses. 
 

Partner ID#:        -       

Affiliate Name:        

Address:        

City:        State:        Zip Code:        

Primary Contact Name:         

Primary Contact Email Address:         

Rural Town or County of Service:        

Population:        

Training Event: (attach brief description)        

Event Date:        

  

Proposed  Expenses Per Participant Amount 

Proposed Number of Participants       

Proposed Lodging Expense        

Proposed Airfare         

Proposed Rental Car, Other Ground Transportation         

Proposed Fuel Costs for Rental Car       

Proposed Airport Parking         

Proposed Mileage paid by Affiliate       

  

                                                                                        PER PERSON TOTAL         

PROPOSED GRAND TOTAL        

Please return this form Melissa Rogers-Jackson at mrogersjackson@habitat.org 
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Partner ID#:               -  

Affiliate Name:   

Address:   

City:   State:   Zip Code:   

Primary Contact Name:    

Primary Contact Email Address:    

Rural Town or County of Service:   

  

Item  Amount Claimed 

Registration Fee    

Lodging Expense    

Airfare    

Rental Car, Other Ground Transportation    

Fuel Costs for Rental Car  

Airport Parking    

Mileage paid by Affiliate  

Total  

Please return this form, along with scanned copies of itemized receipts, to 

Melissa Rogers-Jackson at mrogersjackson@habitat.org  

 Please submit your reimbursement requests no later than 30 days after completion of 

your travel; otherwise, HFHI may not reimburse your expenses. 

 

 

Rural Affiliate 

Scholarship Reimbursement Form 

 

mailto:mrogersjackson@habitat.org


Affiliate: State:

Name Date Training Event Registration Lodging Airfare

Ground

Transportation

Rental Car, etc.

Fuel 

Costs

Rental 

Car

Airport

Parking

Mileage

Paid by

Affiliate TOTAL

TOTALATTACH BACKUP here in Next Cell (Insert; Object; "Create From File" Tab; Check "Display as Icon" Box; Browse/choose file, click "insert;" OK) 

Reimbursement Supplemental Worksheet
Capacity Building Section 4
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